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CAUSE op IZusT.-The rustingof bright steel
goods is due te the precipitationa of ineisture
fromt the air. XI ma' lie obviated by kecping
tLe air surrounding tht goods dry. A raucerof
powdcred quicklime placed lu an ordinar>' show
case will usually suffice te prevent rusting cf
cutlery on exhibition thereiiu.

AxariFiciÀ CoxALus.An adrirab>'executed
artificial coraI Las lnatcly made isappearance
in markt. which cannot Le distinguisbed (romn
the genuiue ai ticle. except when testing il with
a file ; they are madle iu Vienria and Patis. b>'
mixing phosphate cf alumina and phosphate cf
copper. anjl exposing the mixture te hydraulic
pressure.

Tc NICxuzaZsteIRo.-zoogrars hyposulphate
cf nickel and ammonia and seo g. salarumoni c

machine is carried forwvard by revolving teeih.
As it appears a lande cuis away the surplus
meatail te make the sierm for the threcd, jusi as
the chiel operates ai the lathe cf the wocd.tur.
ner. Às tbis is finished a amaîl tube in wvhich
the thrend is furmett advances and clasps the
stem. forrms thet hread ai lightning speed and
falisback. An Ibis is doue tive knives cul that
portion cl the %viro off, and thccompleted screw
fails down. The mire again advances, and the
process is repeated. Tht ruarvel of the machine
is bes' grasped wvhen the sizcc'( the sc:ew forrned
is understood. The largest are aua cigbth cf an
inch in lengih. and it Woxald require 2ooof tbemr
te wveigh an ounce. The Éhread on tht stemu is
sel sruall tIrai it is scarcely discernible te the
naked eye.
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are dissolved in 4 quarts boiling water. sud the Pur'T ALON-rSIDErt TTiiaRIIoMKER. - 1Inscriptionis, Mottoc, Crests and
braghi trou piecest arc boilcd (nom eue-uarter Brifck Pomerey, tLe we'll knowu newspaper 1 Moneaams dcaignod and ongravcd in
o une, hali fui on at. Tht evapurattuR %Inter publeser. was :troubled au hl.% town %vith a 1 tlrst-clauss tyle. Terras Cash.

as tobe rcplaied.and if tht aa-taales arc net vet business man named Joues, who ould net __________________

suffiicntl> I.uated. the proc.esss te bc ru- adventue an hisnewspaper but patnronvzedevcq T. WHITE & SON,
pedcapjoli. qadvertising schente whicb wyas v -timn
Rau ZAU ?u i~oy. tp ht atice fnaistarted lits card was au fine culd lettern uM WIlT u IW. H

iu thetiun mordant used ie dyeing. and &lhen
plunge att a hot decoction of Brazil wood-
hall a pouud fur a gallon cf waten--or cochaneal,
or steepa je good carmruie inr auil sufficieartly
stained. For scarlet, use lac dyt instead of tht
fonegoang. Horn and boue rua> Lie tneatcd an
the sme mase er.

VARNIEuîî FOR VIeLais.-Tbe fanions Italian
violau.ruakers ased, it as saîd. the fellowiug sort
cf vrnish on iltear instuments R=ectîed alco.
bol. Lalf a gallon; six ounces of guru sandarae.
thrte ounces cf guru mastic, and half a pieu cf
turpentine%-amUis. Tht above ingredients are
put iet a tie can b>' iht stove and froqueati>
shaken until the whole as wçell dislved. It is
Sil>' strained and kepi for use. Iftupon appli.
cation il is seen te Le toc thick. thin witb an
addition cf more turpentine varnish.

TiaE name cf aphbite.cr analterable, isgiven
to a valuable alloy muake ai Marseilles. and
vchich clesely resemblesgcld in celor and appea
ance. lis production lsa acoplished by plac-
ing in a crucible opper as pure as possible.
platiuam. tungsac acad in certain proportioans.
and wheaa tht metals are ccrnpletely meltd
tht>' arc stirred and garanulated Lv runcing
theru jute water couuainaing Soo grains of slack.
cd lime and the ramne cf carbonate cf potaih for
even> cubic mette cf water. This mixture.
dissolved ta auatcr. rendera, tht alto>' stili pu-er
The grantih-ied 'metal as cclltced, draed. v:
znelttd, aud a deinite proportion cf fine gcld
addtd."9Forjewellery the material ia almosi
UuSULpAsaed.

OTm NOTES.

Duaxa the six montIra in which tht battît cf
Tel-el-Kebir %%= fought the receipts cf tht toit-
graph corupan>' wbicir forwarded press dispaich.
ta te London was S:go.oe more than in the
hall-) air that followcd. This (icti scited as au,
illustration cf tht extraordinar>' developruent of
newrspapcr enterprise.

the hotel register. and lie Lad a space in the
theatre programme and very laudatorydescrip.
tiens cf hiruseif and las business ini the varions
book advertising scbernes whicb weoe: issued in
the town, and yet ho did flot seem* te draw
trade. Then the I therruoreter in tht post-
officc" mean came along and reped in joues for
a large anrount. One day Jones received a
coaisignment of geods of extra value. ivhich Lie
knew woula sell lik1e bot cakes if hé could cnly
let the publie know about theru;: so le ruade up
bis mind te Let-, local -noticoout -of-Brick
Porueroy. Accordingly Lie calied at the news-
paper office and tld Brick ithat a fine loi cf
goods ho had and Low cheap they were, sa>'.
ing. IlThe people orjgbt to know about ibis,
aizd you viUl be doing theru a kiDnus by
writing tal a strong local on the 3ubject..
Brick raid. Il Certairaly,- and taking up bis pen,
dashed off a rnagnifictnî notice wh!ch quite
tickled !Yr.]ones. *1Yes. y9s, thars juat it;
that %will fetch theru; I will neyer forget your
kindntas" Then Brick Pomero>'. handing
Liru the notice, raid. --Yes, 1 think tbat*s prefti>
good. Now go and stick il up alengside the
thermometer in the pcst-office where you adver-

tue.

JEWELRY STOCK
FOR SALE.

Tenders %%ill bc reccived until noon on the
ist day of April ai sol ruch on the dollar of
the invoice value for the stock jn trade and
fixtures of the late Robert Shaw. cf Clifford,
Ont.

Ihe Stock List and Gooda muay be seen ai
the warehouse of ?tcNaugbt & Lo;we. 16 Wel.
lingion Street East, Toronto.

Tht bighest or an>' tender met necessaril>'
accepled.

O.azofte hrclaide m'achines wa'b maJco 1W u Ka McNAUCHT,mosi ofthetn> screwi used in Axucnnwatchesiu ~ IITAO SAE
a muan co.ald carry under hts ara vithont much AMNS'AO SAE
difilty. -A wimr Wa through a tube iute til Late R. SHAW.

,F.apidaries ct Dlamond Seiterai,

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian & Foreigri Stones Polisbed and Mounted

-FOR THSE TRAME

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations
of ail kinds in Stock

B3UY THE

DECAUSE TIIET ARE THE DESTI MSM
Thesas Ccecbrated Cases Lave latel>' been

reduced ie price, and are now the Cheapesi as
%%%-A as tht Best cas ruade. Send for Price
List te

McNAuGHTl & LGWE,
CAUNAINWILSI STU

0:6 WEWINGTON STREET EAST. TORONTO
A FULL ASSORTMVENT ALWAYS

ON H-AND.


